
Finca en alquiler en Cala Sant Vicenç, Pollença

Welcome to
paradise

Price:

€12,680

Reference:

HF-Pollensa-103

Area:

Cala Sant Vicenç

presents



Welcome to paradise

PROPERTY FEATURES

   Bedrooms: 12
   Bathrooms: 9
   Pool: Sí
   Garden: Gran Jardín
   Kitchen: Cocina Equipada
   Garage: Amplio Parking
   Entrances: 3
   Furnished: Amueblado
   Plot Size: 35676 m2

   Build Size: 557 m2

Finca en alquiler en Cala Sant Vicenç, Pollença
This is a lovingly restored family farmhouse nestled in three acres
of land yet less than two kilometres from one of the most beautiful
beaches on the island, Cala San Vicente which is near to the
sophisticated and upmarket resort of Puerto Pollensa.

The cove of San Vicente is a charming place to relax by day or night,
with pure golden sand, azure crystal waters and a whole host of
good restaurants.

This amazing finca feels like a home from home with everything one
would need for a fabulous family vacation.
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Your Dream Estate, Our Real Estate



Welcome to paradise

There´s a fully equipped kitchen with gas hob and electric
oven, dishwasher and fridge/freezer; a utility area is beyond
with washing machine and dryer.

There is a separate sitting room with exposed stone walls and
stairs leading up to a mezzanine. Set within 3 separate
buildings, this is a great place to come with the whole family
as large enough for a huge get together with lots of fun and
laughter but withplenty of private areas set over the 3
seperate buildings.

Enjoy catching up throughout the various sitting areas both
inside and out and relax in the pretty gardens and a large al
fresco dining and barbecue are for entertaining friends and
family.

WATCH VIDEO CONTACT US

OTHER FEATURES

   5-10 minutos de tiendas
   Accesibilidad todo el año
   Zona apta para turismo
   Casa de Barbacoa
   Quincho
   TV por cable
   Reproductor de CD/DVD
   Propiedad con encanto
   Cercano a zonas de ocio
   Cocina Completamente

Equipada
   Casa de campo
   Con muchos complementos
   Ideal para amantes del campo
   Canales de TV Internacionales
   Ropa de cama y toallas inc.
   Piscina
   Zona tranquila
   Estilo Rústico
   Alojamiento sep. de invitados
   Pista de Tenis
   Muebles de terraza
   Varias terrazas

HF-Pollensa-103

https://www.uniquemallorca.com/es/alquileres-vacacionales/finca-en-alquiler-en-cala-sant-vicenc-pollenca-hf-pollensa-103/
https://www.uniquemallorca.com/contact/
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Luxury Real Estate
Sales | Rentals | Holiday Rentals | Interior Design | Concierge Services

Property Management & Maintenance | Reforms | Construction | Furniture

Click or call, we do it all
www.uniquemallorca.com

Carrer de Gran Via, 43 | El Toro, Puerto Adriano | 07180 Mallorca, SPAIN
Phone: + 34 971 699 329 | Fax: + 34 871 570 529 | Email: info@uniquemallorca.com

https://www.uniquemallorca.com/

